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It's 1955 and But
DS. Can the Jaguar Mk1

HE 1955 London Motor Show- held at a time whe!
rationing was a fading memory and ITV was the talk
of the country - ushered in a new era ofpost-war

moto ng. Here were the cars that would become
mainstays for their respective mandactutes,

Iiom the Fiat 600 and the Peugeot 403
to Britain's own Sunbeam

Rapier, laguar 2,4 Mkl ,

MGA and the
Rolls-Royce

Vanguard Phase.III that one national m,

described as'the Queen of the Shov/ - a
car styling in 1955 Britain if wer theie was oni. '

Above all, it saw the debut ofa car that a low-key ad in
Tle Motor magazine descdbed as 'something really out ofTle Motor magazine descdbed as 'something really out of
the ordinary', There was no picture ofthe car but the discreet
chevron logo was enough to direct readeJs to the Citro€n
stand, where they would find the Citrodn DS.

To celetrrate the 50th anniversary of Citro€n's masterpiece,

Practical Classics is recreating the spirit of the 1955 show by
comparing the oldest French-built DS in rhe UK with three

foreign rivals. Each rival reptesents olle aspect ofthe
Citro€n's appeal as a sporting saloon to rival tie

Jaguar 2.4Mkl, as a European family car
competing with the Mercedes-Benz

190'Ponton', and as a cruisei
challenging the Lancia

Arrrelia.
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A happy blend of
luxury and thrift.'

ONSTANT PUBLIC emphasis on the
Citro€n DS23 Pallas EFI has disguised the

fact that the DS \'\'as originally designed to
succeed the Onze Legre and the Onze Normale
Traction Avants as a large European family cat
especially for the lucrative taximarket.

But 1955 had alreadyseen the iDtioduction
ofa French rival in the form of the lear
indestructible Peugeot403.ln the mid Fifties,
holvever, the European taxi ofchoice was the
'Ponton' series )vlercedes Benz. lntroduced in
1953 as the fiIstne$, post war tr4ercedes Benz
aimed at the middle-class motorist,the 180

Ponton (German for'porrtoon' a nickname
the car earnedbecause ofits pontoon-bridge
like front suspension ) $'as the car that
established the ilarque in the mass-market.

The original 180 modelrvas joired by the
higher porvered I90 in 1956 and the l90D a

yearlater. But the Ponton's British ider,tiq $'as

always rather dilTerent to its persona in
German1.. There it lvas designed as a lvorld car
forDaimler Benz. one that r.ould be

manufactured in India, SouthAfrica alrd
Argenlin.i. Bur irnport dutie. raised the price

olthe 1958 190D tested here fiom t1000 to
!1694 cornparable rr'ith a Iaguar lv{kVII. This
meant that few British taxi comparies r^'ould
consider a Ponton, especially in the pre
minicab era. Accordilgto its brochure, the
l90D offered a'happ,vblend of luxury and

thriII'and so itappealed to a select group of
motorists for whom owning a carbearingthe
lri-\lJr Na( more i-porr.rrr, harr a s.rltrrt-
veneered dashboard.

Today, BrianWincorp's 1958 190D is an

amazingly original exampie ofa truly practical
classic. The cabin combines numerous features
(cigarette lighter, flr11 instrumentation, side

rvindorv demisters) l'ith plastic upholstery and
rublrer fl oor-rnatting. The onll anacLronisli<
touches are the front indicators mounted on
the lront $.ings, \^fiere they badly reflect in the

mirrors. The Ponton $'as carefully designed by
-Mlercedes Benzto oflerbusiness drivers afirn
brrtcomfortable ride with a four speed colun,n
change light )'ears ar{ay from slopp,vand
imprecise American changes.

,{s a refined cruiser, the clatter ofthe
Ponton's diesel engine compares unfavourably
with the Citroent quietnro-litre petrol unit.
And as the n]ost compact member ofthe
group, the tr{erc is a sliglttly cramped sit-seater
But to a fleet operator lvho had nightmares
about the CitroEnt sLrspension failing in the
middle ofthe Kerryan Highlands, the Ponton
was an ideal choice.

Perhaps the greatest testamentto the 190D's

status as a reliable workhorse is the fact that
Ponton ta,\is were still in service in Africa as

late as the Eighties.

[EE[ IO IXOIT

The Mercedes-Benz 0wners' club:
07071 818868, wM/wmercedes-benzowneEclub.co !k
Mercedes Parts: 01 13 2813672.

wwwmercedespans.co.uk

The l90D Ponton
established lvtercedes

in the mass market.

Diesel engine is a

workhoBe but makes
a bit o{ a racket.
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Beautifulunderstated
bodywork is a leature

Steering wheelor
wagon wheel?

ACK lN 1955 a time rvhen elen
liont \\fieel drive \\'as considcrcd
rvant garcle - il \'ould hayc bccu a

radical British notorist \!'ho .schcwcd thc likes
ofthe Rile,v Pathfinclel ol the liolcr P'l90 fbr
lhe ne\\'(litroei DS. In fact. the Dcarest

domesticcquilalentth,rtl'oulcl appcirlto thc
'get ahead' motorist w.rs thc laguar 2.4I{kl,
onc ofa select ljroup olclassic cars tl, at is rll
.,. ' ,,llen ia.ris.rt,,l t;r * h.rt rt rri. not 1,,-

ever irrtendcd to be) rather th|ln apprcciated
for its verv rcal virtucs.

l.,.r.rs th. X l-s rr r-. rit ici.. d nr r'.'tl'rirrg
an !- type trro decades later, so the origiial2.4
i\'lk I rtas rcgarded as a prelLLde to its 3.,1-litre
stable matc aDd the subsequent trlk2 r]]odels.

OlLU.r't lhi 2.j lcJlure. 'ottlc ol-\\ -'iJn_

L),oDs most elegantl,v undeislated coach\vork
ancl say, off virtuall,v a ll ofits rivals tI'thc cnd
ofthe decade. Not only was the 2.4 the first

Jaguar built irt thc Brortns Lane factor)'k) usc

unitan' construction, it was also the 6rst e\€r
unitar,vcdrto top 100nph a najor
achie\ement by any standalds and an

enolmous orle for a smallcompan,v like laguar.
Our test car is a 1958 model. Its rvider front

radiator grille and extra front and rear reflecrors
re\€althat it \\as assembled in South Africa.
Although the 2.,1\ras alrvays offered in standard
form l\'ithout heater, windscrcen washers and

leather trim - none appear to have been sold,

ENGINE 2483cc/6-ry/D0HC

POWER ll2bhp@5750rpm

TORQUE 140 b ft@2ooorpm

GEARBOX 4'rpd manual

TOP SPEED l0lmph

0-60mph

MPG l9

LENGTH 15ft {4.6m)

WDTH 5lt 10in {1.78m)

WEIGHT 3029 b (l374kq)

Th€ 2.4 Mk1 was the
lirst unitary car to
top 100mph.

'The 2.4's six-cylinden engine
is considenably smoothen than
the Citno6n's antique two-litne'
and Rick Allen'.s car has the l'amiliar 'de-luxe' six of one' half--a-dozen ofthe other The

trin'r. The interior resembles its larger I{k \rI I 2.4's six rylinder enginc is considerabl,v

stable- nate, r ight dorvi to the centrallv- srl'lo other than the DS's aitiqu e h{o l itr€

ruloL.nted instr;ment dials and the courtesy but its ride is llrnrer. The faguar's interior is

laDps il1 the rear three- quartet panels. As for more traditional but more claustrophobic than

comparisons \\,ith the citroen,lt is a case of 
l::j::jlr;:::X:ll'-hvery 

little spacc for

The ole over-riding silnilaritlis thatboth
cars exude craftsmanship usualll' onlv
associatedrvith coachbuilt nachines. The 2 4

posed potential bulers at the 1955 \'lotor Show

vith the age-old Iaguar question hor''' coulcl

#::t:T:l"Tl;i:;lof'ihiscar +
I|EED T0 t0l0w
The Jaguar Drivers'Club N4k1/2 Register:
www iaq ua rd rlvet co. uk/thern k 1 2register htrn

David Ma nners Ltd (spares): 0 1 2 1 5444040
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Distinguished style is
key to theAurelia's

subtle charms.

lJnusualgreen-
glowing dials,

wil.jfi 1,, f:":ir:it1i:" 
ill""'":'"'.',1 "

shorv h.rd t,' hcucll heclcd to..-rr thcl,.-r.t.
Abo\e all, though, the,v had to be discreet.If
youlnnted flamboyance,vou could go ibr a
Canadian built De Soto. The l-ancia was about
understatement and engineering excellence.

TheAurelia debuted at the 1950 Turin Motor
Shorv and featured the \\'orld's llrst prodLlction
\16 engine fitted to aprivate car.It also had a

mixture ofsliding pillar suspension at the lront
rnd independent atthe rear. The breathtaldngly
elegant coachrvork used aluminum extensively
oD the opening panels to reduce u,eight. Even
so,the original 1.7 litre engine was hard
pressed to produce Lancia perfbrmance and
demards lrom customers led to ihe
introduction ofa hvo litre engine, and fina11y a

2.3 litre LLnit for the last trrc 1'ears ofits lifespan.
Productior, o f lhe Aurelia ceased irl I 95,1/55

and thc vast Flaminia Berlina\\,rs launched the
follorving 1ear. Survir.ing examples ofthc
Aurelia are nolv rare.

Uurlc'l LJr i\J .qil 1.7 lilrc-)od. l..\,
rvith all Laucias produced until the mid Filties,
rr i..: ,ight hanJ-Jrirecar. I.rrrciadidnut "fcr
a left hand drive option uDtil 1956 e\en
though they r.erc produced in lta1y.

Despite the age of the design and the narrol'
track, it immediately strikes )'ou thatthis is a

stnikes you that this is a can
neal distinction - especially

when you open the doons'

'lt
of

car ofdistinction - especially whel rou open
thc doors. Thc cloth upltolstered berch scats

arc suprcmcly comlortable and the front-seat
h.ikr<.t crr i reiti< a Juubl. bcJ br r'. ' ur .r

simple bolt nT echanism. i\ rear blind is

controlled r.ia a pullev front the dashbolrcl

and'airconditioning'is pror.idcd b,vtlotrap
doors on the liont scuttle.

Best ofall. the car's owner Nlike Mulford
sa-ys:"fhe instrunlents glorr a shade ofgrccn at
nighl that rvas rtr) rcal rcason t'br bu1-ing the
carl'The othq reasor'rs are the smoothiess of
the ride, the su,iftness ofthe column change,
and handling that could easil,voutpace i! spor ts

saloon ten vears youDger.lt is irolric that ofour
.lrr.rrtcl it r. the olLle.r ol the group but hu.
most in commonr{ith the DS. I[ the,{urelia
o\vner;r Ic55cuJl(l ut la.cth, trrr' 1r':rrr'.rit
ur,tilhe took delivcry of his nov Flarninia
Berlina, he might have found thc DS a ver,v

acceptable llternatile.

ltEE[ T0 t0{0v'
Clubr Lanca Motor Club - wwwlanclamotorc Lrb.co uk

Sparesr 01 508-570351, wwwornicron.uk.com

Aluminium was used
extensively to reduce

the car's weight.

1 5ft 7in (4 75m)
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ln 1955 the DS would
have raised more than

a few eyebrows.

Taking ventilation

AN THERE REALLY be anything ne\\'to
rvritc about the DS? The short ans$'cr is

yes paiticularlv il)'ou considerthe car in
the context ofa 1955-vintage British motorist
lvho had onlyjust accepted the'liaction Avait.

Coming lice to face rvith a carboasting
hydraulic po$'el to the brakes. gears, clutch and
stecring, clad irT aboc\ that seemed to hail ftonr
an carly Quatermass filln, must h:rve been a

shocking expcrience.
Runrour has itthat at the 1955 Nlotor sho$,,

Humber Harvk orvlers fled ir, terror rvlilc
severalVanguard Phase III orvners werc saiclto
have faintcd. Oltly \\blseley 6/90 orvncrs,
always the nostnoble of men. stood firrrr.

I rur rq57L(rt C<tr.o\ncdbr5imulll)n(.. .

notjustthe oldest French-built DS in the UK, it
is also 100 per ccnt original. It gives you r
unique chance to see a DSl9 au nafureland
imaginewhat a convertioial Fifties British
motorist would havc thought.

ln I955, bulers olcxpelsive British saloon
cars contented thcmsclves u,ith rLnrelirble
heater and ventilation/demisting s,vstcms. l he

DS, on the otl,erhand, came rvith face-level
vertilators plus heating ducts to the front and
rcar. Scveral British cars circa-I955 still
favoured semaphore trafficaton, but the DS

camc rvith rear flashers directlyin the eye line
ofthc fbllorving car Andwhile the irteriorof
thc Iaguar and its ilk\\,as deliberately fornal

and dark, rvith leather trim and thick screen

pill.rn..ht L,rs hr. rnc'ediblcall-r.,unJ ti'io-
for a 1955 car. Illuln inatinli co urtcq door
pillars are ltroonted on eithcr side and the door
windou's are framcless. EleD the fascia attenpts
to follolv sonre fbrm ofergonomics rather than
scattcrinli Bakelile switches across the
drshboard. Thc DS does contain a couple of
unrNual touches, but thevare utterl,v practical
in their ol'n uniclue way Onll'Citrotn's
designers 1\ould llave thought to incLude not
only a starting handle, but a controlfor a

rtlanual oyerride lbr lhe screcn rvipers, rtl, icl,

appeared on their latest modei.
The enginc is largelv inherited from a

TrrctionAvarll and is far less ioisv than,\'ou
nray have been led to believe.ln fact it onlyadds
to the appexl ofa cai thatjust doesn't feel 50

vears old. Perhaps that's because the DS was so

f-ar ahead of its time.

ilEE! l0 l0l0w
citroan Car Clubr 07000 248258.

wwwcitroencarc ub.org.!k
DS World Ltd, London 5W8 (spares):

020 74987111, ernalliffo@dswor d ld com

ENGIN! 1897cc?4-ql/S0HC

POWER 120bhp@4800rpm

TORqUE I07lb fr@2800rpnr

GEARBOX 4 spd manua

TOPSPEED 86mph

0-6omph 25sec

MPG 30

TENGTH l4ft 7rn (4 45flr)

MDTH 5ft8in {1.72m)

WEIGHT 26s0lb (l202kq)

Love it or hate it, the
DSt ambitious design
still(auses a stir.
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